Fat absorption in premature infants: medium-chain triglycerides and long-chain triglycerides are absorbed from formula at similar rates.
Fat absorption from two different premature infant formulas and one full-term formula containing three different fat blends was investigated in two groups of premature infants. The first group of nine infants (gestational age, 29.1 +/- 0.88 weeks; postnatal age, 3.13 +/- 0.71 weeks) was fed alternately for 1 week each SMA preterm formula containing either high levels (50%) of medium-chain triglycerides (MCT) (6:0, 8:0, and 10:0) or high levels (86%) of long-chain triglycerides (LCT) (greater than or equal to C12). Except for fat blends, the formulas were otherwise identical. The second group of 11 infants (gestational age, 30.5 +/- 0.77 weeks, studied at a postnatal age of 4.33 +/- 0.91 weeks) was fed for 1 week a full-term infant formula, S-26, containing 98% LCT. Fat absorption (studied during a 3-day fat balance period) was similar irrespective of fat blend: 89.08 +/- 2.37% during feeding of preterm SMA, 50% MCT; 87.0 +/- 3.81% during feeding of preterm SMA, 86% LCT; and 83.00 +/- 2.89% during feeding of S-26, 98% LCT. Weight gain (grams per day) and increase in length (centimeters per day) were 23.2 +/- 1.7, 21.20 +/- 1.7, and 14.28 +/- 2.9, and 0.17 +/- 0.06, 0.16 +/- 0.04, and 0.22 +/- 0.07 during feeding of the three fat blends, respectively. Lipase activity levels in fasting gastric aspirates were higher during feeding of the LCT than the MCT formula. The possible stimulation of gastric lipase secretion secondary to long-chain fatty acid stimulation of cholecystokinin secretion might be related to the efficient digestion of formula fat, irrespective of triglyceride-fatty acid chain length.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)